
TO IMPROVE RIVERS

National Congress To Be Ashed

(or Filty Millions.

WAR EXPENSES COST FAR MORE

Congressman Ransdall. Chairman of
Rivers and Harbors Congress.

Makes Startling Statement.

The United States govornmont ex-

pends 25 times more in indirectly fos-

tering trndo than in doing so directly.
In otlior words this governments cjK'nds
1500,000,000 annually for war nnd its
cflecti, which are. presumed to foster
trade, and but $10,750,000 for tho im
provement of rivers ami liartiors m mis
country a direct method of not only
fostering, but also creating and up-

building trade. This is the essence of

n startling statement ninilo by Chair-
man itunsdell, of tho National Kivers
and Harbors conrgess, in n recent ad-

dress boforo tho Portland Chamber of
Couuncreo. He stilted that the nation-n- l

government annually expends $100,-000,0-

for the navy, $100,000,000 for

the army and $144,000,000 for pen-
sions. Congressman Itansdell believes
that if tho United Statos can afford to
expend so vast n sum annually for war,
it suroly can mako at least substantial
appropriations tor tlie improvement oi
tho rivres and harbors. It has been
estimated that an appropriation of

$50,000,000 at tho coming congressional
cession will aid materially in improv-
ing many of tho present rivers and har-

bors and" open others so that they may
becomo navigable and be what at pres-

ent they are only supposed to be tho
main arteries of trade and practical rate
reducers. To do this tho leading com-

mercial organizations, and, in fact,
overyono interested in tiio welfare of
our country, is so that all
forces may throw their inlluonces to-

gether and secure this appropriation,
tho effect of which will necessarily bo
inestimable.

Ablo men will head tho Pacific
Northwest delegations to tho National
Kivers and Harbors congress which will
meet in Washintgon, I). C, on tho 0th
and 7th of December. Tho object of
thoso who compose this congress is to
pccuro a national appropriation of $50,-000,0- 00

for the improvement of tho
rivers and harbors of this country nnd
with the tremendous influence of this
powerful oragnization there is no doubt
of success.

TRANS-MISSISSIP- CONGRESS.

Speeches'and Discussions Cover Wide
Range of Subjects.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 22. Speech-
es and discussions covering a wide rongo
of subjects took up tho time yesterday
of tho three sessions of tho Trans-Mississip- pi

Commercial congress. Im
proved waterways, insuranco anil cur
rencv reforms, tho value of tho Pan'
ama canal as a moans of enlarging our
trade relations with tho South Amer-
ican republics and tho necessity of
closor relations botween tho United
States and those countries, tho great
value to the South of improved levees
and tho resources and needs of Alasku
wero somo of the topics touched upon.

The principal sjteakors wore J. K.
Itansdell, representative in congress
from Louisiana; W. I. Vandlver, su-

perintendent of Insurance of Missouri;
Dr. W. S. Woods, president of the Na-

tional ltank of Commerce of Kansas
City; John Itarrett, United States min-

ister to Colombia; Minister Calderon,
of llollvia; Minister Pardo, of Peru;
Minister Cortes, of Colombia; Secre-

tary Do Amaral, of the llraziliau lega-

tion at Washington; Itepresoiitutivo
Morris Shoppard, of Toxurkana, Tex.;
John G. Urady, of Itoston,
of Alaska, and Major T. I. Clarkson, of
Soattlo.

Mr. Shoppard, who is credited with
being tho youngoH incmbor of tho na-

tional house, matlo an earnest pioa for
tho upbuilding of tho levee system, ai d
won warm applause from tho delegates.
Ho bciian by declaring tho leveo is one
of the most important factors in tho
economic growth oi tlie United Mules,
nnd of many other countreis.

Ho took tho various arguments urged
against loveos, esiiecially tho claim
that they wero an Interference with tho
lavs of nature, and showed tiiut tho ar-

guments woro without foundation. Ho
demonstrated that tlioro was no real
conflict botweon irrigation projects and
loveo enterprises, Hhoiving that they
were tho product of entirely different
geographical conditions and had a com-

mon aim, tho improvement of tho pro-

ductiveness of tho soil.

Income Tax Law for Ohio.
Columbus, O., Nov, 22. Governor

Harris stated today that ho would
in his first mossugo to tho leg-

islature tho levying of a tax on incomos
hv tho stato of Ohio, if u way can bo
found to enact a law Unit will stand tho
constitutional tost. Tho governor also
favors a otthoinhoritanco
tax law repcalod by tho legislature

HANDLING OF RELIEF FUND

California Promotion Committer Is-

sues n Statoment.
Snn Francisco, Nov. 2JI. Owing to

tlie fact that wide publicity has been
given to charge that $1,000,000 of the
relief fund contributed to Sun "Fran-cisc- o

lias Ki'ti diverted or stolen, nnd
owing to tho further fact tlmt those
who have sent money to San Francisco
nro entitled to n correct statement of
conditions, the California Promotion
committee 1ms sent out tho following
statement:

"More than $11,000,000 contributed
to San Francisco mine in small sums,
ranging from 10 cents up to several
thousand dollars. These sums came
by mail and express, in all forms, from
postngo stamtvs and currency to money
orders and bank drafts. Of tlie entire
amount sent, but two sums went nst my

one a jmckasge of currency contain-
ing $1,085.50 from Searchlight, sent to
tlie National Punk and Trust eomiMny,
of Los Angeles, by express ; the other a
truckage of $200 sent by mail from Pal- -

timore.
"Tho finance committee of tho Citi-

zens' Kelief Committee- - of Forty, after-ww- nl

lucorx)mtcd to handle relief and
ited Crops funds, consisting of 21 prom-
inent business men of San Francisco,
received all funds and tlie iHtoks of thi- -

eoiiimitteo were examined by General
ltates, a representative of tho National
Ked Cross society, sent from Washing-
ton for tlmt purjtoee, who declared
them kept under a system tlmt guaran-
teed their correctness.

"Tho Masmchusetts Association for
tlie Kolief of California sent a commit-
tee to San Francisco to investigate tlie
methods of relief work. On its return
to lloston it made n reort, going into
detail and eovoriiig every point in tlie
work of relief in San Francisco. Tho
roport of tills committee resulted in tlie
immediate forwarding of tho Utluuco of
the money in the hands of the Massa-
chusetts organization.

"James D. Hnguo, of tho New York
cliambcr of commerce committee for
the relief of San Francisco, sjiont sev-
eral weeks in San Francisco, investi-
gating conditions. After his roort
was nmdo to tho Now York body, funds
to tho amount of $500,000, hold by the
Now York committee woro ordered
turned over to the Sun Francisco relief
corporation."

RUSH JETTY WORK.

General Mackenzie's Recommenda-
tions for the Coming Season.

Washington, Nov. 2.1. Goncral
Mackenzie, chief of engineers, in his
ostltimtes recently submitted to the
secretary of Wur, asks for only $1,000,-00- 0

to continuo work on the jetty at
the mouth of tho Columbia river. In
his annual report, however, General
Mackenzie makes clear the necessity for
securing authority to ex tend hii mldl-tion- nl

$1,160,000, which will beumplo
to iiirry the south jetty to completion.

In his roport General Mackenzie re
views thu work that has Iteon done at
tho mouth of tho Columbiu and (mints
out what remains to be done Itoforu
the demands of commorco are met.

No appropriation is now needed for
improving tho Columbia river ltetweon
Vancouver and tho mouth of the Wil-
lamette

Work on Tho Dallos-Colil- o canal hns
only just leguii. In addition to money
ulready appropriated, $3,5:i:t,:i02 must
bo appropriated to oomplote this wator-wa- y.

Only $750,000 lias been asked
for" for tlie ensuing year.

No ostimute lias over Immiii made of
the amount necestttry to make tlie up-
per Columbia hih! Snake rivers navi-

gable the entire distanco from Celilo
to Pittsburg landing. Ten thousand
dollars is needed next year.

Frauds in Town Lot Sales.
Guthrie, Okla., Nov. 2.t. A mixk-Ih- I

to tho Stato Capital from Muskogee
says tlwt W. D. Foulko, sjieciul repro-t-entati-

of President Hoosovolt, has
oommeiu'ed an investigation into tlie
alleged frauds in connection with Creek
Nation town lot wiles. I his investiga
tion was domnnded by tiio National
Creek Council, which charges govern
ment oiilcluls with misappropriating
thousands of dollars. Tho lots woro
appraised uud sold by government ap-
pointees. Mr. Foulko lias issued a cir-
cular inviting testimony on tho subject.

Gets $600,000 for Y. M. C. A.
San Francisco, Nov. 2.'l. Mr. Honry

J. McCoy, general secretary of tho San
Francisco Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, lias just returned from Now
York, whore ho succeeded in securing
$500,000 for tho relmbllitution of tho
association in San Francisco, Of this
amount inoro than $450,000 was con-

tributed in Now York city. Morris K.
Jossup und John D. Itockofollor, Mrs,
W. K. Dodge, Clevoland H, Dislgo. J.
P. Morgan, Mrs. Itussoll Sago and K.
S, Ilurknoss being among tho largest
givors.

Make Alcohol From Molasies.
Honolulu, Nov. 2.1. Tho Hawaiian

Planters' association is planning to
nmnufacturo denatured alcohol from
tho 14,000,000 gallons of molassos pro-

duced unnually, anil for this purposo
will orect a distillory at Pearl harbor.

1.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

MONEY IN POTATOES.

Grand Rondo Farmers Market Dig
Crops at Good Prices.

Ia Grande Farmers who planted
iwtaloes last spring are reaping a Itoun-tlf- ut

harvest in tlie Grand Itoude val-
ley. The gross income from this year's
crop Is placed at $50,000 on the output
of potatoes from this valley. It Is es-

timated that 100 cars will lie necessary
to ship this season's crop. Those fig-

ures ate computed on the basis of 1,000
acres with an average yield of 00 saeks
to the acre. This has been the yield
on uulrrlgatcd lands on the "Sand-ridge- "

section, and the estimate Is con-
servative. More than half of the entire
jHitatiH) acreage of the valley Is In tho
vicinity of Imhleii and Alice!.

Field that have produced 00 sacks to
the acre and very many tracts have
done better than that given net re-- i
turn of $27.50 Hr acre. The gross re- -'

celpts from an aero at the present price '

of 05 cents per suck amounts to $;tll.
One of the prominent growers figures '

the cost of production ht acre at
$11.50, as follows: Cultivating, $!!;'
digging, and sucking, $!t; sucks, $!l;
seed, $1; hauling, $1.50.

I

Tho heaviest yield so far reinmcd is
tlmt of A. J. Surby, of Cove, who has
secured .'100 sacks from an acre. At the
present market price, Mr. Surby's In-

come for an acre is $105, of which
about $18:1.50 Is net. A slx-aer- o field
on tlie Oregon Ited Apple comjNUiy's
ground, north of La Grande, gives a

eld of 200 sacks ,.er acre. These .
(

tatoes uro grown entirely without lrrl
gallon, nnd on account of their sujierlor
quality are rated 10 cents higher than
the ojicn market.

Thu ruturns from tho six acres will
be $000. The patch was planted u- - a
matter of getting the ground In suitable
condition for cultivation.

Col. Hofer Tells His Hopes.
University of Oregon, F.ugciic Col-

onel Hofer, of Salem, addressed the
the university. He was full

of enthusiasm over the development of
the state of Oregon, and predicted that
the growth would lie marvelous if there
woro two competing railroads in tho
state. Ho was of the opinion If these.
two railroads enter tlie state, tlmt Loos
lmy would see the terminus on one uud
that country would shortly develop a
city of 150,000, and Portland would Ihj

the other center for tlie end of the rail-

road system. Two such thriving cities
would bo of great IhjiioIU to the state.

Benson Announces Changes.
Salum In addition to tho upiyilnt-mo- nt

of Walter Druuntin, to succeed F.
T. Wrightman as head of the corsira-tio- n

deMirtment, Secretary of State-ele- ct

F. W. llensou has auununceil that
S. A. Kozer will lie promoted to chief
clerk to succeed F. K. IjvuII, und that
Kozer will 1ms succeeded by II. II. Cor-u- y,

of linker City. Kozer is now audit-
ing clerk. The remainder of the ollico
force of Secretary of Stato Dunbar will
bo regained until after tho session of tlie
legislature. There will Imj no change
in thu force of janitors until after tlie
legislature.

Eager for a New County,
Hood Hiver At a big mass meeting

held hunt for the purpose of ascertain-
ing public feeling in regard to the
movement to create a new comity, to
1m known as Cascade county, tlie senti-
ment was unanimous ami committees
will lie apisdntcd to circulate jM'tltions
to lie presented to thu next legislature
with that object in view. A number of
prominent men here spoke on the ques-
tion, and statistics were presented
which show tlmt the new county oau le
govurnud more economically than the
same truritory is under present condi-

tions.

Big Option on Timber Lands.
Atsoria An option covering the sale

of 0,040 acres of timlsjr hinds, .'1,200

acres being located in the northern
part of Tillamook county and 6,840
acres in tho southern part of Clatsop
county, at $20 per ucro, has licon filed
for record In tho county dork's ollice.
Tho lands lndong to A. W. Priest and
the option for 30 dayH was given to It.
V. Jones and II. F. Fox, of Portland,
and sold by them to Godfrey von Platen.

Races for the Land Office,
North llend Tho announcement by

thu lurid department tlmt contest filings
would lio received in a number of In- -

dinn allotment claims lias caused many
horse races from points in Lurry county
tn tho lund ollico In Kosouurg. u is
alleged only such Indians and half-bree-

as belong to tribes or live on
reservations uro entitled to allotment
claims.

Much Wheat at Weston.
Woston It is estimated tlmt about a

quarter of u million bushels of wheat
are stored in the warehouses in tills vi
cinity. Tho local market lias lieen
dull, awaiting a solution of tho car sit
uation. It is thought that nearly llve- -

Hlxths of thu crop is still in tho hands
of the growers.

COAL MINE OPENED.

Company Finds Elghtoen-Foo- t Vein
Near Ashland.

Ashland There Is no little Interest
and enthusiasm In this section of the
stato over thu opening up of what ap
pears to be permanent coal demslta.
Coal cropping have been discovered for
IK) or 40 miles along the Cascades from
the stato line northward, hut no deKM

its of stilllclont extent to justify devel-

opment have U'cii found In the pros-

pecting heretofore. Some lime ago tho
company tlmt Is opening the Itluo Uiul
copper mines in this section, after se-

curing leases on a considerable area of
laud, liegiiii prosKvtlug on the Furrey
phut) on the east side of Hear creek,
iilxmt seven nilles from Ashland.

They begun by running two tunnels
Into the iiiouutalu. One of those is
now 270 and tho other 210 feet Into the
mountain, ami an IH.-fo- vein of cow, I

has liccu otoucd up. The coal has
Im'oii tested and appears to I hi of excel
lent ipiallty. The tunnels are seven
feet square and tun ptirellel 70 feet
spiirt. They are well timbered ami

lure lclng connected by cross cuts every
if) leet, tor ventilation and to extract
theiHKil. They extend Into the moun-
tain from the west to thu east on it 7
per cent incline.

About 25 men are lioing employed
and the work Is being pushed night and
day. Other crews uro employed In
j,,,,,,,, ,,,, ,,,,,, ,,,, KtnM ,,
screens for sorting the coal.

To Improve Federal Properly.
Salem Francis W. (.rant, sutHriu-teuds- ut

of construction of public iHilld-lug- s

of the United States TreiiHiiry
has been in the city to

tlie plans, look over thu ground
and draft prisqxrtivo plans,

and make estimate upon the
pniMHiil improvemeiit of the grounds
surrounding tho Federal building in
this city, which have remained in an
unfinished condition ever since the
erection of the building, three years
ago, and lor which Improvement eon
RWM jmH u,,,iro,)rrtted a fund of $10,
ono.

Pin Faith to Cherries.
I-

-i Grande Cherries, of the ship- -

plug varieties, have proven one of the
most profitable pnslucts of the Grand
Hondo valley, anil for tlmt reason there
will lie many new cherry orchards (Hit
out in tlie spring. George Tinnitus, of
Cove, will plant 1,000 trees. Mr.
Tliomas is (Hie of the iimwI extensive
cherry growers in tlie valley, hihI now
has alsait 20 acres of cherry nrclmnl in
full Injuring. During tlie pant season
these trees yielded ut the rate uf H26
per acre.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 04c; bluestem, 07o;
valley, 00c; nil, Die.

Oats No. 1 white, $24.6025.50;
gray, $ 2.1 .50 21.

Parley Feed, $21.50 per ton; brew-
ing, $22.60; rolled, $2.'l.

Hye $1.401.45 per cwt.
Corn Whole, $26.60; orueked,

$20.60 sir ton.
Hay Valley timothy, No. 1, $11 (J

12 (sir ton; P.ustoru Oregon timothy,
$H810; clover, $7K; cheat, $7.60
H.60; grain hay, $7.60gH.60; ulfalfa,
$11.60; vetch hay, $787.61).

Fruits Anples, ouiiuuou to choice,
6Q76c kt I mix; choice to fancy, $1Q
2.60; grtes, 00c$1.26 per crate;
Mars, 76cet$I.it5; ersnlsirrles, $100

12.60 er Isurel; quinces, $ Kg 1,26 atr
Isixj j)eri nuiious, $1.60 (sir lsx.

Vegetables Cnhlwge, Ikj! Wo per
pound; cauliflower, $1.26 pur dozen;
celery, 76gH6c or dozen; lettuce,
head, 20c jair dozen ; onions, 10ai2c
pur dozen ; pumpkins, llcjsir miiiiii1;
spinach, 426u per imuud; tomatoes,
.'1050e isir Istx; parsley, 1016c;
squash, lQle jMtr isiiind; turnip,
U0c$l per suck; carrots, !IOc$l pur
sack; beets, $1.261.60 jsir suuk;
horsuriidisli, HQlOe per iHiuud; sweet
potatoes, 22te jHir ikiiiikI.

Onions Oregon, 75c(J$l por liitn-dre- d.

Potatoes Oregon Purbanks, fancy,
70085c; common, 00Q70o.

Putter Fancy creamery, 2527o
per jkiuikI.

Kggs Oregon ranrli, .'i5(3?l7.jC doz.
Poultry Average old hens, 10011c

per pound; mixed chlckuns, 10011c;
spring, lOQlle; old nststurs, ilQlOc;
dressed ehickuus, III 14u; turkeys,
live, 17o; turkeys, dressed, choice,
2021e; gcoio, live, 10c; ducks,
14 Hlc

Veal Dressed, 5181jjc per jKtiiiul.
Hcef Dressed bulls, w2o jwr

pound; cows, 4(5e; country stcurs,65e,
Mutton Dressed, fancy, 8Q0o por

pound; ordinary, 07u.
Pork Dresswl, 0(28 a norrxmml.
Hops 1000, choice, MflCu; primo,

12fiii:ic; lucdluin, lOC'olSc por iwiind.
Wool Knstern Oregon iivorago best,

iaf;18c per pound, uccordlnu to shrink.
ago; vulloy, 20f21c, neenrding to flno- -

uess; inouair, cuoice, 'iWg'iHa, J

NEED UETTEH COMMUNICATION

Would Increase. Trade. Dotwonn North
and South Amarlcn.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 21. Ilefoiu
thoTiiius-Mlsslsslp- Commeielal con.
gress hero last night, Klllm Hoot, sec-

retary of stale, ilellvoiod his second

sjshvIi In this city within two days.
Ills sH'cch was tho feature of the first
day's session of thu congress, which
convened yesterday morning. As on

Monday night, Mr. Hoot lust night
dwelt iiimiii our relations with tho
South American republics, telling of
his recent triii through those countries.
lie said the time hud come for tho

of trade between thu countries
of the North and South that would re-

sult in the H'iiceful pnsMirlty of a
mighty commerce, He declared that
thu means of communication Imtweon
these countries must I hi improved and
increased and said the "woeful deficien-
cy In the means to carry on and enlarge
our South American trade Is but a part
of the general decline and feebleness of
the American merchant marine."

The rcprosentuthe of Bolivia, Peru,
Colombia, llnull and Chile also ssike,
following Mr. Hoot's theme dowdy,
tolling of the stlbllltlesof limwtmcnt
of American cspltul in their eiiterpri.es
and dealing abo with the tolltlcal m-H'-

of the situation.
Mr. ItiMit enumerated tlie many prac-

tical tliinus which must lm done llh
by the government mid by iudlvidiwls
Udore tlie eaeoful pMsqterlty of the
new commerce can ls Miiirel. I'nder-- I

vlnsr all other conslderHtloiw, however,
said thu socrotHiy, win the need for Im
provement of the means ol communica-
tion Mm een the two countries. This,
lie said, affects the mall, Meiigr and
freight service alike. The one nnd only
remedy for the woeful deficiency exist-
ing In present trade conditions Is the
establishment "f American lines of
steamshltH Mweeii the I'nlti-- d Slates
and the greut sirts of SiHith Aiaerira,
adequate to render fully as gsl sendee
as Is now afforded by the Knreii
lines W'twcou there ami tlie MirM of
Kuril) .

REBATES TAKEN.

Verdict of Guilty Found in Fedaral
Court In New York Clly.

New York, Nov. 21. The American
Sugar Helloing comtMitiy was found
guilty by a Jury in the Cultcd States
Circuit court today of accepting relmtes
amounting to $20,000 from the New-Yor-

Central railroad. The .Sew York
Central was recently fiHind guilty of
giving reltales to the American Pugar
Hellnliig coliiiwiiy iiih! llue.1 $0H,tHM).
JoiH'ph II. Clusile, furinerly niulmwH-tie- r

to Great Itritain, in his arKUittetit
for the defense in today's trial, dec la red
tlmt there was no precleiit in Amer-
ican law for sih'Ii an enormous jtenalty
as the statute against rebating provid-
ed. It was neewmary, lie added, to g"
back several centuries In Knglish taw-t-

find an instance in which tlie a sn-all- y

RUHiuntnlg to more than $100,000
had been Iinn"el.

Tho defence offensl no testimony.
After Juilgo Holt's churgo the Jury tistk
thu care and in accordance with tho In-

struction of the court, rendered a ver-

dict of guilty. Thu Jury was out an
hour uud u half.

OLD-AG- E PENSIONS NEXT.

British Premier Promises Adoption
of German Idea,

London, Nov. 21. Hsiilvliig to the
ileHitatioii of inemlstrM of tlie luatMt of
(Simmons from the Liberal and lhur
jmrtles, Premier Cumplioll-llaiiiiHrma- u

said the matter of old Hge pensions
would 1st taken uji as hmhi as time and
money istrmittMl. Old ago iMtimiotis,
the premier said, instead of sapping
the Indejieiidem'e and uialermiiilng
thrift, do just the opsito.

Sieakiug to the same delexatlou,
Clmucollor of the Exchequer Awpiith
said there was nothing nearer his heart
than to 1st able to submit a financial
pluu for such jHinsiuns. He favored
one altogether dlsassiMiIatml from the
(sstr-lu- uud ussuriMl thu deputation
tlmt tho govurumeiit (Mtustderisl the
question ono of extreme urgency.

Will Investigate Welchers,
Washington, Nov. 21. Secretary

.uoicuii, oi tuo iiepartmeiit oi Com.
merco and Iilsir, has dlnsted the com-
missioner of rorisirutlons to make an
investigation of tlie action of fire insur
anco companies In the settlement of
claims for losses resulting from the of
earthquake and fire in Sun Francisco
and other places in California. George

nutlor, oi Hoss, Cal., bus ltcon up.
jstinted sKc!al agent to conduct this
Investigation in California. .Mr. Hut.
lor, It wus stated, has had an oxHirlence
of 38 years in tho firo Iiisiiramo bustiusM,

Ton Below In Colorado,
rDenvnr, Nov. 21 TuiniMiriituro bo-lo- w

zero aro rosirtod hsluy in Southern
Colorado and In thu mountain regions
of tho stato. Ono degree above zero Is
tho weather bureau's teeord In tills
city, while Pueblo's olllclal report Is 8
below. Thu coldest point in the state
was Corona, on tho summit f t,
front riiuuo. whoru 10 ilm.r.., i,i,., ..,.
or Is recorded, uf

BIG WAGE ADVANCE

Several Larjie Inilnsirles Raise

1'ay oi Employus.

STEEL TRUST LEADS MOVEMENT'

Sixty Ihoussnd Men AITected nd

Will Add Millions to Annual

Payroll of Companies.

Chicago, Nov. 21. Sixty (ImmwusI

employes of thu gti-a- t Industrial awl

railroad corsiriitlons were today mat-

ed InerstiHKt In wagi tlittt will add mil-lion- s

to tlie annual tyrolls. ()

the notable Increase wns that announ-

ced by the b'nlte.1 States Sleel mrsa-tlon.'b- y

which Ha J0.000 unskllle.1

workers will receive an aildltlou f I"
ivnls ter ilay In their wawi afler y

I. This will add alHil mt,iMM

to the paytoll.
Tlie New York Central Htetaew weH

Uslav umnted an advance Ntewatlnv !

lawn 0 and 7 er eetit h a itwall of
dHiiplctlon f tlie wae ceoaferemi at
New York. TIm wham-- appllw to all
the llmw of Has eomMii) envrt tie
llootoii A AlUny and mWm'Is aUait
II.IHHI iiwn. Ityaii adjiiatinent of llw
working laairs tlremeti on switch en-

gine will hereafter Itaie In work only
10 Imhus a iWy limlead of IS.
' Tlie Calumet A Herb Mining itmi-n- y

aiirKHineed at Calumet, Mirh , to.
ilay, tlmt, IskIiiiiImk January I, tie
waite of all it einplojs at the mine
and stamp mills wiaihl be mlvaia-ea- l 10
tier itMt. The aHhai, which affect.
Udweeii A.IMMI and ,(KHH) men, was
taken Milunlarlly, the first Intlinalloii
being given the employes when ties let-ti- n

s were sted.
IhtcliuiiHg next .Miaala). .WI.IKHI mt-Ii-

mill ojieratittM at Fall Hher,
Mat., will work utaler a new scale,
adding 10 mt teat lo their wane-- The
agreement in this m was forced ihi
tie' limnaiters, by tlie uMmtlvf, wla
Imd Mtled to Ktrtke uuleiM the new Male
was mlopled, ami ahwi by tit-- fact tlmt
M. C. D. Ifcinlett, an InqsHtiMit iimiiu-fscli-

r emitHiyliig 6,(HH beraU, at tt
tlie Call Hiver Imhi works mills ImhI al-

ready uwt lite (IsiiwimIs of the mill
Imitil. mimI his aetiiMi fmnl tlss other
mill manager to yleal.

Msans Advtnco for 100,000.
ItoaUai, Nov. 21. According tn ad-v- lr

l fnan eitttim mill center
In Southern New LiiKlaml, an a I va lire
of 10 r rent in wag. jtranled by (lie
Fall Hier manufacturer llay !

their .HU.OU employe will affect nearly
imi,ihm) umtivi in HHitltealeni

Mamwehunelts, HImIs Island, ICasteni
(VMiueetlrut atal several towntt in other
sertlons. It Is uialerslissl, iHiweser.
theudvatuti will not aiiaaiul to 10 jstr
emit except la Fall Hiver uud several
small villages.

YEAR'S INCOME OF RAILROADS.

Increaso of Nearly 407,000,000 In
Net Earnings.

Washington, Nov. 21. A prelimi-
nary nqsirt of the Iiiterntale ('oitiiitercf
cimmlasioii on the Income ai count of
the railways of the I'ltiul Wale for
I he year email June .1(1 UmI coiitalns
returns from eimiiMule oprraliiig 220,- -

020 miles of lines, ur a Unit tm per i en I

of the mileage tlwt will 1st roveieil in
the final rtqsirt.

The total gnsu earnings of the rtd
were $2,:tJtl,7K),0.10, heiiitf loitiivalent
tn $o,A:i ier mile. IVawnijer twrn-lug- s

were $IM6A,li.1. or ..Ht I jmt
mile, ami freight earnings $l,UI(i,UI2,-802- ,

or $7,468 ter mile. ()ieraling
went $l,A12,l(i:i,IA:i, or $,lni;l

Hr mile. The net earnings weie
$787,6117,877, Mug $3,680 er mile
and nearly $07,000,000 mure than tl (

corresiiMliiig amount of the previous
year, incomes from othor sources Hum
thoMtof oitenitloniigKreuatisl $lt12,()2l,- -

11782.
Tint dividends -- if d uuiouuIihI to

$220,100,61)8, and taxea $.'18,110:1,288.

Lumber Is Made In North.
Hun Fiiinclseo, Nov, 24. United

States District Attorney Holsrt Devlin
said today regarding Ids liivesllgutioii

the d lumUtr trust: "All
the evidence have gut I in ret I I luto
transmitted to tho attorney general at
Washington for consideration. The
greater portion of thu lumber used In
San Francisco Is mimuuicturod in Ore
gon and Washington, uud tlie mills nn
situated in these slates. It is probable
that mi investigation will bo had in
those slides under direction of the
Washington authorities."

Government To Mako Torpedoes.
Newport, It. I., Nov. 21. Arrange-

ments uro teporled for tho establish-
ment lu this eltv of a uoveriiiueut tor- -

iK'tlo factory where all of this class of
explosives used lu tho United States
nuvy will bo manufactured Independent

private concerns.
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